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THE TWELFTH ANNUAL FARMERS''
WEEK is being conducted this week
•by the New York State College of

Agriculture at Cornell University. ' The
entire program is printed in a pamphlet
of thirty-two pages. Conventions will
fee held in the course of the week by the
Alumni Association of the New York
State College of Agriculture, the Cornell
D.airy Students' Association, the New
York Federation of Horticultural So-
cieties .and Floral Clubs, the New York
Htate Bean Growers' Cooperative As-
sociation, the New York State Federa-
tion Of 'County Farm Bureau Associa-
tions, and the New York State Potato
Association, besides the Eural Communi-
ty -Conference and the Rural Education
Conference.

IMPORTANT FARMERS' WEEK lectures
iauelade "Farms for -Soldiers," by Pro-
fessor Elwood Meade, of the University
of California; "Some Current Agricul-
tural-Problems," by Professor Eugene
Davenport, dean of the Illinois State Col-
lege of Agriculture-; "Songs That Live,';

by Rose LeV. Morgan '(two recitals)
*ί The Farmer in the Work of Reconstruc-
tion, }9 by Oliver Wilson, master of the
National Grange; "America in the War
and After, 7 7 by President Schurman:
"Farmers and Bankers," by G. E. Rob-
erts, vice-president of the National City
Bank, of New York.

A FOURTH CONCRETE BARGE has bββll

completed at the contractors' yards on
the Inlet. This boat, the "U. S. 117,"
together with its counterpart, the "U. S.
116," will be launched sometime this
month. With the completion of these
barges the Cummings Structural Concrete
Company has fulfilled its contract with
the Government.

PROFESSOR W. W. ROWLEE '88, of the
Department of Botany, has returned to
the University after an absence of several
months in Central America. There, as
a specialist in timber, he was investigat-
ing the growth and commercial avail-
ability of certain woods of possible use
in airplanes and other implements of
war, particularly the balsa, a very light
wood comparable with cork and used in
the tropics in making rafts. His trip
was not unfraught with adventure and
with danger, from insects, storms, and
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tropical fevers, as well as from difficulties
of travel inland. For nearly a month he
lived for the most part in native huts
on low lying lands where the tempera-
ture did not fall below eighty-five de-
grees day or night. Professor Roλvlee
went as far south as Panama. He was
accompanied by his son.

PROFESSOR ALBERT C. PHELPS of the
College of Architecture has given two in
the series of lectures arranged by the
Metropolitan Museum of Art for Satur-
day afternoons throughout the winter.
Among the lecturers are artists, archi-
tects authors, officials of the Metropolitan
and other museums, and professors in
Harvard, Brown, Columbia, and Prince-
ton. Professor Phelps 's topic on Febru-
ary 1 was "The Origin and Nature of
Gothic Art," and on February 8, "An
Appreciation of Gothic Architecture.7;

A number of alumni were present on
both days, glad to know that Cornell is
participating in the series.

THE SECOND SERIES of one-act plays
was given by the Cornell Dramatic Club
in the Club Theatre, Goldwin Smith Hall,
on Friday and Saturday evenings, Feb.
ruary 7 and 8. The plays were ί' The
Open Door," by Alfred Sutro, "Dust
of the Road,'' by Kenneth Sawyer Good-
man, and ί ί Episode,'} by Arthur Schnitz-
ler. The work of the Dramatic Club,
under guidance and advice of members of
the Faculty, is wholly in the hands of
students, who are responsible not only
for the acting but also for the coaching,
the providing of properties, and the busi-
ness management. In these latest plays
all four classes in college were repre-
sented, three of the actors being fresh-
men. The club announces its willingness
to undertake original plays of merit,
whether by members of the Faculty or
by undergraduates.

THE EDITORS of the Cornell Annuals
have opened their advance subscriptions
for the 1919 Cornellian and Class Book.
The price under this plan is four dollars,
one dollar payable at the time of sub-
scription, the remaining three dollars
on publication. Otherwise the book will
cost five dollars. There will also be an
edition de luxe, sold only by subscrip-
tion at' six dollars. The editors promise,
in addition to the traditional contents,
a biographical article on Andrew D.

Price 12 Cents

White, by Professor George L. Burr; a
picture and sketch of each Cornellian
that has died or has been decorated in?
his war service; and a record of the*
share borne by the University in the war*

THE MINOR SPORTS COUNCIL. has elect-
ed two acting managers for the re*
mainder of the year: of lacrosse and ten-
nis, Paul L. Bleakley '20, law, of. Yonk-
ers; of soccer, Kenneth C. Esterbrook
;20, agriculture, of Newfield. Thad L.
Collum '20, civil engineering, of Corsi-
cana, Texas, is assistant manager of
wrestling; and Clarence P. Zepp '19,,
veterinary science, of Troy, captain of
the wrestling team.

THREE NEW BOILERS, each of four
hundred horsepower, to replace the six
smaller boilers which were destroyed by
fire on December 20, have been contracted
for by the Remington Salt Company.
The contractors cannot promise delivery
before April 1, so that operation is not
likely before June. The new boiler, house

. will probably be of brick. This new
equipment means increased power for the
trolley lines. Meantime, also, added
power may be available from Portland
Point, since permission has been asked
of the Government to run transmission
wires on the poles of the Central New
York Southern Railway.

AT A HEARING before Judge W. M.
Kent on February 5, twelve of the hard
cider cases reported two weeks ago were
sent to the April term of County Court.
The proprietors of the places visited,
filed, through their attorney, formal an-
swers denying the allegations and con-
tending that the seized cider was legal
cider. The State Excise Department was
represented at the hearing^ as well as
the local committee which managed the
"dry" campaign last spring. A sec-
ond hearing is set for February 13,
when seven of the same proprietors must
make answer in the matter of subse-
quent seizures.

An ORIENTAL BEAUX-ARTS- BALL 13

planned by the students in the College
of Architecture for the evening of Fri-
day, February 28. The college draft-
ing rooms will be elaborately deφrated
according to a'scheme accepted after a
competition in which all the students are
taking part.
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ARMY AND NAVY
Highest Honors for Eggers '19

Sergeant Alan Louis Eggers '19 is one
of the forty-one officers and men who
have received the Congressional Medal,
America's highest military decoration,
awarded only by act of Congress, on rec-
ommendation of General Pershing, for
' '-eonspieious gallantry and intrepidity
above and beyond the call of duty in ac-
tion."

The Distinguished Service Cross was
awarded to Eggers for rescuing an offi-
cer and two men from a damaged Ameri-
can tank, on September 29, and it is far
this same act that he received the Con-
gressional Medal. l The citation follows:

" Corporal Alan Louis Eggers, Ma-
chine βun Company, 107th Infantry.
For extraordinary heroism in action near
Venduille on September 29. Corporal
Eggers, with Sergeant John C. Latham,
responded to a call for help from an
American tank which was disabled in an
open field swept by machine-gun and shell
fire. With great gallantry and disre-
gard for personal safety, they carried
out a wounded officer and two soldiers
to -a shell hole near by, after which they
returned to' the tank, dismounted a Hotch-
kiss gun, and carried it with them to
the shell hole, where they kept the enemy
at bay. until night, when they returned to
our lines, bringing in three wounded men
an d the gun." Corporal Thomas E.
O'Shea, another member of the rescue
party, died later, as <a result of wounds
received in action.

Eggers, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Eggers, of Summit, .N. J.,

' has since been promoted to the grade of
sergeant. He was a sophomore in the
Cornell Law School at the time of his
enlistment in April, 1917, and is a mem-
ber of Chi Phi.

Four Aee& Trained Here
The registrar o£ the U. S. School of

Military A&iΦBSϊlties at- Cornell, Ralph
H. Denman '13, has checked the list
of American aces announced by the War
Department, .and finds that four of them
are graduates of that school. Their
names, with the number of machines they
brought down, follow: Major James A.
Meissner '18, Brooklyn, eight; First
Lieutenant Leslie J. Eummell '16, New-
ark, K. J:, seven; Second Lieutenant
Howard Burdick, Brooklyn, six; First
Lieutenant F. M. Simonds, New York,
five.

France Honors Stelle >99
The Paris .edition of The New York

Hgrald of. December 31 contained a no-
tice of the award of the French War
Cross to Major Morton Burr Stelle '99,
a member of, Psi Upsilon. The notice
follows:

" Major Morton Stelle was decorated
on Saturday with the Croix de Guerre,
the ceremonies taking place in the
Grand Place at Metz. Major Stelle was
thus honored for his untiring and earnest
work since the early days of the war in
1914. He first volunteered his services
with the Ambulance Service of Mr. H.
•H. Harjes and later was on the staff of
the Harjes-Norton organization for am-
bulance work.

cί When America came into the war,
Major Stelle was the only member of the
Harjes-Norton staff, with the exception
of Mr. Harjes, who went into the Army.
He was made a major in the United
States Army Ambulance Service with the
French Army in October. Last August
he was transferred to the Motor Trans-
port Service on the front as liaison of-
ficer with the French.

"Major Stelle resided in Paris for
some years before the war and was well
known in the artists' colony in Con-
carneau, on the coast of Brittany, where
he painted. Mrs. Stelle has been an
earnest war worker, too, since 1914. She
was first engaged in hospital work in
Coiicarneau and for two years has been
an auxiliary in Colonel Blake's hospital
in Paris."

CLEVELAND HEAES KIMBAliI,

Sixty-five men turned out for the meet-
ing of the Cornell Club of Cleveland a
the Hotel Statler on February 6. This
was an encouraging gain over January
23, when only twenty-five men were pres-
ent. Professor Dexter S. Kimball was
present as the guest of the club and gave
a splendid talk on conditions at Cornell
during the war, the work of the S. A.
T. C., athletics, and the outlook for the
future.

The club will continue the luncheons
on Thursdays at 12.15 at Hotel Statler
until March 22, when the annual banquet
will take place at the University Club.

AN "EDITORIAL BOARD has been formed
for reviving The Cornell Architect. The
editor-in-chief is Erie Tull Seeley '19, of
Spokane, Washington. Morrison K.
Bailey '20, of Lakewood, Ohio, is busi-
ness manager; and Clarence W. Dunbar
'20, oί Cleveland, is managing editor.

Roosevelt Memorial Meeting
Professor Orth Pays Higfc Tribute to

Statesman at Bailey Hall Service.

The great auditorium of Baile^ Hall
was well filled on Sunday afternoon at
the memorial service held for the late
Colonel Theodore Eoosevelt. President
Sehurman, who resided, said that Mr.
Roosevelt had promised, to speak here and
had hoped to be able to come about this
time, The orator was Professor Samuel
P. Orth, who delivered an able address.
He began by saying that it was espec-
ially fitting that Mr. Roosevelt should
be commemorated at an institution
founded and organized by men like
Ezra Cornell and Andrew D. White, nien
who represented activity and learning,
for ' both of which Mr. Roosevelt* was
conspicuous.'

He then sketched rapidly the leading
events of Mr. Roosevelt's remarkable
career, beginning in the Assembly Cham-
ber at Albany and culminating in the
Presidential chair at the early age of 43.
Then he asked what was the chief. quality
of the man, which made it inevitable that
he should thus impress himself. .on his,
generation. It was not eloquence, or
wit, or humor, or a gift of paradox, or
extraordinary erudition or originality.
Bather 'it was a combination of qualities
which th e speaker proceeded to enu-
merate.

The first was courage. He was abso-
lutely fearless, was a born fighter, and
preferred short range to long. He never
beat about the bush, never needed a book
of synonyms, was always direct, definite.,
and straightforward.

The second was his fine practical com-
mon sense. He lived in the present
rather than in the future. Though an
able historian, he drew surprisingly little
from the past. For him the problems
of the present were to be settled on their
own merits, and not by reference to
precedents or the examples of the past.
Moreover, in the best sense of the word
lie was an opportunist. Many disap-
pointments came to him in his political
career, but he only smiled and clinched
his fists. Many offices came to him un-
sought and undesired, but he filled them
conscientiously and efficiently. As C
Service commissioner he fought a'noble
battle with entrenched privilege and pow-
erful interests, and won.

The third quality was his versatility
and variety of interests.. Jϋvery variety
of character interested him every kind
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of literature had its attraction; he was
an omnivorous reader and this kept his
mind fresh and vigorous. He had more
bitter fights with Congress than any
other President except Jackson and
Johnson, and yet came through vithout
being jaded or fatigued, and without
losing his noble optimism.

Finally, there was the ability to in-
spire and retain public confidence in
him as a leader. At the base of this
was of course his sterling character and
his reputation for honesty, sincerity of
purpose, and enormous industry.

iSuch Λvas the notable combination of
qualities which marked him for leader-
ship. The speaker summed up Mr. Roose-
velt 's achievement by saying that he ac-
complished a twofold mission: first, the
discovery of a method of regulating
great corporations and making them
amenable to the corrective of public opin-
ion and second, the reconstruction of
political parties so that their influence
on the country would be indirect rather
than direct. He launched, moreover, a
conservation program which will long con-
tinue to be a monument to his far-sighted
sagacity. He brought to an end the old
policy of individual laissez-faire and in-
troduced cooperation and collective effort.
His ideas of international responsibility
and of colonial policy were novel, but
sound, and their influence was far-reach-
ing.

Even his enemies have hastened to do
him honor. His fame will increase with
the years; and tradition will preserve
and magnify the memory of this King
Arthur of democracy.

The program of the service follows:

Organ—" Funeral March on the Death
of a Hero" Beethoven

Invocation by the Rev. J. W. A. Stew-
art, dean of the Rochester Theologi-
cal Seminary.

Anthem—'' Souls of the Righteous "__
T. Tertius Nolle

Memorial Address by Professor Samuel
P. Orth

Hymn—'ζ America ' '

Organ—'' Marche Heroique "
Saint-Saens

WITH THE ISSUE for April, The Cor-
nell Law Quarterly will resume publi-
cation. The editor-in-chief is Louis W.
Dawson '19, of Boonton, N. J., and the
business manager, James Allen Ewing
'19, of Youngstown, Ohio. The Faculty
editor is Professor Charles K. Burdick.

DIED IN THE SERVICE
Harold B. Merz '14

Lieutenant Harold Baker Merz, of the
93d Aero Squadron, died from injuries
received in an airplane accident on Janu-
ary 2. No details of the accident were
given in the Government message an-
nouncing his death.

Merz was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Merz, 6825 State Eoad, Phila-
delphia, and was twenty-six years old.
He entered Cornell in 1910 from the
North East Manual Training School,
Philadelphia, receiving the degree of
M. E. in 1914. He was a member of
Phi Sigma Kappa, Kappa Beta Phi,
the Savage Club, the Sunday Night Club,
Mermaid, Undine, and Bench and Board.
In his senior year, he was one of the
cheer leaders, and was president of the
Cornell Masque. He was a member of
the Masque cast in both his junior and
senior years.

Before entering the service he was em-
ployed by the Philadelphia Electric Com-
pany. He enlisted in the Aviation Sec-
tion of the, Signal Corps in May, 1917,
at Essington, Pa., and was sent to the
ground school at Cornell, sailing for
France in August, 1917, as one of the
honor men of his squadron. In France,
he was commissioned and assigned to a
pursuit squadron, operating a Spad ma-
chine. While on duty in the St. Mihiel
sector on September 25, he was wounded
in the right leg, but managed to fly
over fifteen miles of German territory
before he returned. The wound, however,
was serious and required two months of
treatment. On December 28, he wrote
his father that he was "having the time
of his .life," and that he was about to
take his machine to Le Bains, journey-
ing from there to the coast, where he
would embark for home. Mr. Merz be-
lieves that his soin ;s fatal accident was
due to bad weather encountered in the
final flight.

Besides his parents, Lieutenant Merz
leaves a brother, Lieutenant Charles
Frederick Merz '12, of the Air Service,
who has recently returned from France.

Ellsworth H. Dederer '16

First Lieu tenant Ellsworth Holman
Dederer is reported to have been killed
in action in France.

Dederer was born on March 22, 1894,
at Long Branch, N. J. He prepared for
college at Horace M a nn Hi^h School,
New York, and entered the College of
Agriculture in 1912, receiving the de-
gree of B. S>. in 1916. He .was a mem-

ber of Phi Gamma Delta and the Masque,
being president of the, latter in his
senior year.

Immediately after his graduation he
went to work in the bond department of
the Guaranty Trust Company, of New
York. He attended the officers7 train-
ing camp at Plattsburg, where he was
commissioned a first lieutenant, and
later was assigned to Camp Dix, N. J.,

xwhere he was stationed until he went to
France last summer. He was a member
of the cast of "The Ghost of Jerry
Bundler," one of a series of short plays
given in the Camp Dix Auditorium last
spring. He was attached to Company E,
311th Infantry.

Lieutenant Dederer was a son of 'Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Dederer, 549
West 113th Street, , New York.

Horace Baker Fόπnan, 3d, '18

Horace Baker Forman, 3d, of Kitcha-
wan, N. Y., who was a member of the
Class of 1918 in the College of Agricul-
ture, died in France on October 23, 191$,
of injuries received in an airplane acci-
dent.

Forman was born on March 4, 1894,
at Baltimore, Md., the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Baker Forman, jr. He pre-
pared at Haverford School, Haverford,
Pa., entering Cornell in 1913. He be-
came a member of the Rifle Team in his
sophomore year, and the following year
waβ elected captain of the team, holding
the position for two years. He was treas-
urer of the Cornell Rifle Club in his
junior year, becoming president the next
year.

vHe was oiie of a large party of Cor-
nell volunteers in the American Field
iService in France who sailed from New
York on April 14, 1917. He served in
the First Transport Section (camion ser-
vice) until*September of that year, when
he enlisted in the American Air Service.

Francis M. Roberts '18

Second Lieutenant Francis Murray
Roberts, who was a member of the class
of ϊ918 in Sibley College, was killed in
a mid-air collision at Payne Field, West
Point, Miss., on June 20, 1918.

Roberts was born at Rome, N. Y., on
June 15, 1895, the son of ivir. and Mrs.
E. William Roberts, and entered Cornell
from the Watertown High School in
1914.

He was a graduate of the aviation
ground school at the University of Texas,
and was commissioned a second lieuten-
ant in the Air Service not long before
his death.
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THE NEW DRILL HALL

The photograph»of the new Drill Hall,

in this issue, taken for us by J. P. Troy,
is the first view of the interior of the

completed Drill Hall that has been pub-

lished. Few of the students have seen
the inside of the hall because during its
occupancy by the aviation school civilians
were rigidly excluded. Prior to its use
by the Government the floor was not
laid, and a huge pile of dirt and many
construction engines prevented the tak-
in of a perfect picture.

The wood floor is 225'x362'. The con-
crete rim is 2Γ 7" wide. This gives a
wood floor of approximately sixty thou-
sand square feet,, and a total wood and
concrete floor of nearly eighty-five thou-
sand square feet. A better idea of the
size of this room, however, will perhaps
be gained from the statement 'that the
black part of the blackboard^ to the left
of the center door is 4'xl2V The doors are

twelve feet high with twelve feet open-
ing, so that a company can go through it
in column of squads.

The Drill Hall will first be used for
non-military purposes when the varsity
basketball team plays Columbia on Feb-
ruary 15.

A house-warming will probably be
held some time early in March, under the
auspices of the Student Council, ,for the
benefit of intercollegiate athletics.

AT THE NEW YORK CLUB

The Cornell University Club of New
York welcomed two of/Cornell's returned
heroes and one of Harvard's at a lui ch-
eon at the club house, 65 Park Avenue,
Saturday, January 8. Major James A.
(Jimmy) Meissner '18, Cornell's premier
ace, and Captain Douglas Campbeill,
of Harvard, ;who had just returned on
the Adriatic, gave short interesting tailks,
modest regarding their own actions but

quite willing to tell interesting anecdotes

about their comrades. Both hail served
in France over nineteen months with the
famous / ( Hat in the Eing' } or ' Gimp-
er" squadron, the 147th, of which Meiss-

ner was put in command when promoted

to a .majority in November. They with
Captain Eickenbacher had been serving

with the Army of Occupation stationed
near Coblenz when special orders called
them all back to this country. After a
series of royal receptions in New York
they left on Monday of this week to re-
port for duty at Washington.

Captain- E. E. (Buddy) Eyerson '18,
back after a year abroad with the
Trench Mortars, told of the experiences
of these men, who belonged to the most
hated branch of the Army (hated be-

. cause they always drew German fire),
but still a branch which they "couldn't
get "along without,'.'"•'• jϋMlίl which ^erved
valiantly notwithstanding its name of the
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^'Gas Pipe Artillery." Ryerson went to
Prance in September, 1917, was .with the
ϋrst American troops to get into action,
and served until July, 1918, when he was
recalled to assist in training a new di-
vision. He went over again in Septem-
ber and has just returned.

HE WAS MISTAKEN

In a list of clubs recently sent out by
the secretary of the Associate Alumni,
the Cornell Club of Philadelphia was in-
advertently listed among those clubs
•"not known to be active." The A L U M Λ Γ
"NEWS is glad to publish the following
•correction by an officer of the club.

"Who said Philadelphia was slow?
Xet him come forward and get the real
:facts. On the evening of January CO
-the Cornell Olub of Philadelphia held its
•second dinner of the winter at the
Princeton-Cornell club nouse with an at-
tendance of about seventy-five. H. E.
βibson '03 opened the services and turned

them over to Lieut. Col. Clarence F,

Hirshfeld, whom all the youngish grads
remember as one of the best gloom dis-

pellers that ever hung around Ezra's lit-
tle old academy. Late Schoch '05 re-

sponded to ί ί Bull ; ' he was full of his
subject. t Werner Goetz '09 impersonated
the goat; Eddie Fitch '97, Captain E. E.
Bishop '09, K. T. Mickle '92, and-Stew
Wheelan '15 also contributed to the wit
and wisdom of the occasion. H. H. Mac-
Hose '13 did things at the piano; Lee
Warner '03 and W. E. Hawkes uplifted
their voices in song. C. C. Kuo '18 did
some slight-of-hand stuff that made one
gasp for breath. All of which shows
that the fellow who said those' harsh
words about Philadelphia was entirely
mistaken.

"Alumni in the vicinity of Philadel-
phia who are not members of the club
would best apply early. The S. ,B. O.
sign may go up at any time.M

REGULAR LUNCHEONS

The list below is of clubs that are
known to be holding regular luncheons
or other meetings this fall. It is un-
doubtedly incomplete.

Baltimore. — Every Monday, 12:30 o'clock,
at the City Club, in the Munsey Building.
Also, regular meetings, third Thursday of
each month Hotel Altamont, 8:30 p. m.

Boston. — Every Monday, 12:30 to 1:30
o'c lock at the Bellevue Hotel.

Buffalo Women. — The first Saturday of
each month at noon at the College Club 264
Sumncr Street.

Chicago. — Every Thursday, 12:15 o'clock,
at the City Club.

Cleveland. — Every Thursday,
at Hotel Statler.

12 o'clock,

New Yor": — Daily, Cornell University Club,
65 Park Avenue.

Paris, Γrance. — Every Friday, at 6:30 p.
m., at the American University Union.

,, Philadrlphίa,— Daily, lunch and dinner.
Princeton Cornell Club, 1223 Locust Street.

Pittsburgh — Every Friday noon at
Kramer's Atlantic Garden. Graeme ̂ Street.

Syracuse — Every Thursday noon at the
University Club.

Tientsin, China. — Second and fourth Sun-
days of each month, at noon, New Grand
Hotel, Asahi Road, Japanese Concession.
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A $*î
,i*Λe Boston Evening Transcript y in its

depitriment called l' The Qu&dwrang ie,''
under tote of January 3 ly thiϊs seoniments
on a recent article in th^ ALUMNI NEWS

'Thirstf 'in a Φry; .Town'>:

does the ALITΪINI NEWS mean
by the. statement: * Φh0ίιgh much is

^aken, much abides- Is this a formal
announcement to the alunpi that certain
citizens of Ithaca* certain Cornellians,
have laid up treasure against the drought
and tjiat they will open 'their well-stored
cellars to the retu#ii%g graduates ? If
so, well^ and good; if not, an <βa|$lana-
tion isVjnN^lier. .;ίV3^'.jίd man be: in a
position to βay that he was lured to
Alma Mater by false promises and under
false pretenses!'" The tyuadwrangler
then goes on to tell of a perfectly good
class reunion he had attended in a town
that had gone dry because the^arly ar-
rivals had used up all the potable alco-
hol,

ΛVe can Hold out no hope for the
thirsty. "That which abides" referred
to the spiritual rather than to the spiri-
tuous. The town is dry as punk. The
Alma Miater referred to is.not a brand
of bee,r, but an institution-, and its up-
holders justly main tain that it is enough
of an institution to provide entertain-
ment, refreshment, and edification suffi-
cient for an interesting time to any one
who has ever had four years of " educa-
tion in any subject/' without resort
to 'that which the old school hygienes
characterized as "turning the muscles to
fat, and causing the nerves and brain
to decay.''

A PBOPHECY
An alumnus ;o£ ^a»tiquar4an tastes'has

une^rthedAotn-iίhe H^M Mass: ϊpr6|>heey
the~
and sesds it to rαs ;lw 5^serti»n m ̂
ALTTMN I, " ίNi te. -Φfeόugh^,the " ήβjs^^^

. James H. Jiέώsey, /did not^t the name
σf the paper >cpιite *ight^®tίil Tine.Λ$j&w
Republic is pe^haps, a fiair equivalent
and Straight's ^connection.' with high
finance and with laaίge humaniteian
.movements is more or less distinctly
point'ed out. The prophecy:

'After designing the, marble palaces
which will make ίlornelL a, university
after his own heart, Willard' Pick«rman
Straight will build >the ϊnost stupendous
skyscraper in Net^ fe>rk Gity, the home
of -The Twentieth ϋewϊtwry, the first hews-
ipaper to be issued by ^the Harmsworth
Journalism Tru^t Oonipany Straight
will be appointed editor and artistic di-
rector of the new pιa,peτ aΐid he will im-
mediately cause the abolition of-all the
clotheslines which now disgrace the\l>ack
verandas of the cityΛs tenements."

THB σm&^&^
The luncheon ..ΌJT the-Gorneίl Club of

Chicago on February 6, at the City Club,
was- attended by about forty, .and was
voted a good maeting. Meut. Ernest M.
Hemingway, of the'American Bed Cross
and son .honorary member of the Italian
Army, spoke on .^Experiences on th'e
Italian Front. > In the great Italian
offensive, in which he took part, Lieut.

.Hemingway; received '237 wounds. His
fine condition "to/ day speaks volumes for
the efficiency of modem surgery. Lieu-
tenant Harold Wilder ''08, who has just
returned from France, is expected as
speaker for the .thirteenth.

DETROIT'S BANQUET

The Cornell Association of Michigan
will hold its annual banquet at the Stat-
ler Hotel, Detroit, on February 21. It
will be a "Victory Banquet," and it3
special purpose is to honor the Cornell
men who have returned from the service.
Professor Kimball will attend and de-
scribe present conditions at Ithaca and
Cornell's share in the war. The club also
plans to have some films of Cornell do-
ings.

KIMBALL IN CINCINNATI

The Cincinnati Club is planning to
hold .its annual banquet on February 22,
ϊt will be largely a memorial to Dr.
White. There will be speeches, it is ex-
pected, by Messrs. Buchwaiter and Hen-
dryx, both of '69, and by Professor Kim-
ball. Judge Buehwalter holds the oldest
diploma held by a living Cornellian.

A Sequence of Four Sonnets
iBy Thomas S. Jones*; Jr., '04..

Sanctuary

How may one hold tftφfe;days dί ΛfAφrment

^$afφr &B & Meeting dreamr tftey pass-.aloίίg "
latpCth.ej;waste of -lov^iy.;-thi^gs":ioi«pent;
lίp w; ii^ay one keep -w&at the. Great ϊ^pwers-

liaye iseήty
Φhe; prayers fulfilled mo,re beautiful and

• " ' ••'_ strong; ' i
liisάi sΛy: thought could: fashion into song:

θί ftll the rarest harmonies ^inblent?

There is an Altar wliere th^y may be laid
An4 sealed in Faith within Its sacred.

care-^- v

Here they are safe unto the very end;
For these are of the things that never fade,

BϊOίight -from the City that is built four-
square

the gifts of Him who is the Perfect
Friend.

The I ast Spring
Th3 firs^.glad token of the Spring is here

That Wfts each.time one φiracle the morer
Fόr in f|^ suniight is the golden .ore,

The joyous promise of a wpciήg year;
And in that promise all clouds disappear

And youth itself comes back as once before,
For only dreams are reaK in April's store

When buds are bursting arid the skies are-
clear,

•"' nI at y cur touch the sleeping land!
Quickens *t« japίure, and •••& ^rosy flame

Is the i^ld Mi^al of awakening;
Thu s i n a niys t έj?y I understand

- The deβίpfl liieaBing of your lovely naπ^e—
How it%itϊ be in that perpetual Spring!

Ths Garden^
B^hirjd the-pinions of the Seraphim,

WhoBa^wings flame out upon the swinging-
.spheres

There is a ΛΓoice that speaks the numbered"
years

.Until that day when all conies back to Him;
Behind the faces <>f the CheSnibim

Whcse smiles of love aye seen through
broken tears

Thβ re is a Face that every/ creature ( fears,
The Face of Love no veil may ever dim.

0 Angers of Gίad Laugnter and of .-Song,
Yoxir voices sound so near, the little wall

Oan; scarcely hide the trees that bend
- and"nod;

unbar the gate for you have" waited long
To show the Garden that was made for

ail-
Where aτl is safe beneath the Smile of

God.

The Path of the Stars

Down through the spheres that chant the*
Name, of One

Who is the Law of Beauty and of Liεrht
He came and as He came the waiting-

Niίrht
Sh'vok with the gladness of a Day begun;
And as He came He said: Thy W W ' B e Done-

On Earth- and ,all His vibrant Words were-
white'

And glistering with silver and their might
Was of the glory of a rising sun.

Unto the Stars sang; out His Living Words
White prd with silver and their rhythmic

sound
Was as a mighty symphony unfurled:

And back from out the Stars like homing-
birds .

They fell in love upon the sleeping ground
And were forever in a wakened world.

''Sanctuary," ' 'The Last Spring,"
and "The Garden" were published in
Tlie Boston Transcript, December 21,
1918; "T-he Path•: of the Stars" was
published in Harper's Magazine,, Feb-
ruary, 1919.
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Biography of R. H. Williams
Sketch of Nominee for Alumni Trustee

Papers Filed in January.

The list of nominees for the three po-
sitions on the Board of Trustees that are
to be filled in June remains stationery
for the present. E. N. Sanderson '87,
Major L. L. Seaman '72, G. J. Tansey
'88, and B. H. Williams '95 have been
announced as candidates, and sketches of
all except Mr. Williams have appeared in
the ALUMNI NEWS during the past
month.

The following biographical sketch of
Mr. Williams has been furnished by the
secretary of (the University:

Roger H. Williams was born at Ithaca
on July 27, 1874, a son of the late Pro-
fessor Henry Shaler Williams and a
grandson of Josiah Butler Williams, one
of the original Cornell Trustees. He
graduated from the Ithaca High School
in 1891 and from Cornell, with the degree
of Ph. B., in 1895, and then took gradu-
ate work in finance and economics at
Yale, where he received the degree of M.
A. Fronί New York University he has
received the degrees of LL.B. and J.D.
. After traveling abroad, he passed near-
ly two years in the office of his uncle, the
late George E. Williams, then president
of the First National Bank of Ith'aca and
chairman of the finance committee of the
Cornell Board of Trustees. He then took
up banking work in New York City, first
with N. W. Harris & Co. (now Harris,
Forbe^ & Co.) and afterward with N. W.
Halsey & Co., having charge of that
firm's legal and corporation work when
he resigned. In 1914 he opeitecL offices
of his own, making a specialty of the
handling of estates and trusts, He is
now the head of the law firm of Williams,
Glover & Washburn, with offices at 70
Fifth Avenue, New York.

During his business career Mr. Wil-
liams has been an executive officer in
numerous corporations, including the
Crane Valve Company, Bridgeport,
Conn.; the Union Gas Company, Spo-
kane; the Montgomery Traction Com-
pany, the Klinger Company, and the
Manchurian Development Company. In
the last-named company he succeeded the
late Willard Straight as chairman of the
board of directors.

In college Mr. Williams was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa and was a Woodford
orator. He was a member of Kappa
Alpha, the Έra board, the Glee Club, and
the Masque, and was president of the
Christian Association.

He has retained his interest in Y. M.

.and 33d Street, New York, on Saturday,
February 15, at 1.30 p. m. The speakers
and guests will be Dr. Bobert T. Morris
'80, formerly of the Board of Trustees,

who will speak >on Andrew D. White I)r,
" Georgia L. White ^96, adviser of women

Dr. Victor A. Bobertson, of the Military
Bed Cross, who will speak^on his experi-
ences on the Belgian front; and Major
James A. Meissner '18, the Cornell ace.
Tickets will be $2.50. Beservations
should be made in advance. Tables
seating ten persons may be arranged.
The chairman of the committee is Miss
Sarah M. Wilson, 26 Kenmore Place,.
Brooklyn.

630th and 631st ORGAN RECITALS

C. A. work since he left college, and for
the last several years has been chairman
in charge of the entire student Y. M. C.
A. work in the United States and Canada.
He is serving on the executive and finaii-
cial committees of the National War
Work Council of the association, and as
chairman of his local legal advisory
board.

He is a life member of the Cornell
University Club of New York and has
served many years on its board of gov-
ernors. For about five years he was
chairman of the Cornell Community Serv-
ice Committee of the club, wnieh was or-
ganized to make Cornell men in New
York City and vicinity acquainted with
opportunities for service.

Mr. Williams is the representative of There have been scheduled by Profes-
the Class of 1895 on the Cornellian Coun- sor James T. Quarles, two special organ
cil. recitals for the visiting farmers and their

During the war he has been an officer friends this week in Bailey Hall. The
of the 9th Coast Artillery Corps, New first recital occurred 011 Wednesday af-
York Guard. ternoon at five o'clock, and the other

He married, in 1901, Miss Frances takes place on Friday at the same hour.
Page Coleman, a member of the Page Mrs. Gertrude D. Quarles was the soloist
family of Virginia, and has four sons. at the Wednesday recital. The program
His home is in the Washington Square for this recital was as follows:

district of New York. He has been for Concert Overture in C minor
almost twenty years an elder in the Old Alfred Hollins
First Presbyterian Church on lower Fifth Pilgrims' Chorus )
Avenue. He is a member of the Bar As- Evening Star \ '' Tannhauser'

soeiation of New York, the Academy of Wagner
Political Science, the American Economic Songs for contralto
Association, the executive committee of a. Thy Beaming Eyes MacDowell
the Civil Service Beform Association, the b. At Parting Rogers
Asiatic Association, and the Century, c. Shadows Bond
Bankers', and University Clubs of New d. The Year's at the Spring—'Beach

' York City. Intermezzo from '' Cavaleria Busti-
eana" Mdscagni

- THE BALTIMORE DINNER Farandole from '' L Άrlesienne Suite "

The Cornell Association of Maryland No 2 -Bΐsret
is continuing its Monday luncheons and At the second recital the assisting
meetings and reports that the recent at- artists will be Miss Gertrude Houston
tendance at both has been very good. N7e> pianist; W. Grant Egbert, violin-
On Thursday, February 20 at 8.30 p. m., ist; and Carl Van Hoesen, violist. The

a special meeting is to be held at the City program is as follows:
Club, on the eighteenth floor of the Grand Antiphonal Chorus Gigout
Munsey Building, Baltimore. It will be In *ne Morning, from "Peer Gynt
ladies' night, and there will be-good Suite" Grieg
music, a good "feed," a speaker from Introduction to Act III, "Lohen-
Ithaca, and "movie" scenes from Cor- grin" Wagner
nell. The entertainment committee, of Pan Godard
which G. J. Bequardt is chairman, prom- Serenade, for Violin, Viola, Piano,

ises some pleasant surprises. All Cornell an(^ Organ
men are cordially invited; those who plan Ave Maria Liszt
to attend are asked to advise the secre- Marche Slave Tscliaϊkowslcy

tary, L. M. Brooks, 261 Bobert Street,

Baltimore. PRESIDENT SCHTJRMAN, although un-

NEW YORK WOMEN TO DINE able to attend the conference <* the

The annual luncheon of. the Cornell League to Enforce Peace, in New^York
Women's Club of New York will be on February 5 and 6, was elected one of
held at Hotel Pennsylvania, 7th Avenue the vice-presidents of the League.
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OBITUARY
Frank S. Dix '03

Notice has been received that Frank
^Stillman Dix died on August 13, 1918,
At Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dix was born on February 20, 1882,
.and entered Sibley College from the
Brooklyn, Polytechnic Institute in 1899,
^receiving his degree in 1903. After his
.graduation he -returned to Brooklyn,
where he entered into private practice
as a draughtsman and engineer.

He was the son of Mrs. Annie S. Dix,
163 Prospect Place, Brooklyn.

Wallace W. Herron '06

Wallace Wood Herron died at Sher-
man, N. Y., on January 3, following an
attack of influenza.

Her ron was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Herron, of Westfield, N. Y. He
was torn at Westfield on March 25,
1881, and entered Cornell from the West-
field High School in 1903, receiving the
degree of D. V. M. in 1906.

During the summer. of 1906, he prac-
ticed his profession in Westfield, and in
the fall of that year went to Boston
as assistant to Dr. L. H. Howard. In
the spring of 1907, he returned to West- '
field, and later went to Spring Valley,
N. Y., where he practiced for nine years.
About a year and a half ago he moved
to Sherman, where he had established a
good business.

He leaves his wife, who was Miss
Ethelyn M. Bureh, of Buffalo, and two
children.

Walter H. Lewthwaite '14

Walter Haslam Lewthwaite died at
Homestead Sanitarium, in Saratoga
County, N. Y., on October 11. He had
been in failing health for some time, but,
his death was caused by pneumonia, fol-
lowing influenza.

Lewthwaite wias born at Center Falls,
N. Y., on July 13, 1891. He prepared
for college at the Greenwich, N. Y.,
High School, and entered Cornell in 1910,
in the course of agriculture, receiving
the degree of B. S. in 1914. He was a
member of Kappa Delta Rho and of
Helios. During his last two years in
college he was a member of his college
glee club and the vesper chorus, and in
1914, was a member of the Festival
Chorus.

After finishing his- course a/t Cornell,
he entered the Drew Theological Semi-
nary, at Mjadison, N. J., but on account

aof ill health was unable t6 finish his
courβeV

He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Adalade Lewthwaite, of Greenwich,
three brothers, and one sister.

Clarence Netzen '15
Clarence Netzen died on December 11

at Bartlesville, Oklahoma, of pneumonia,
following influenza. He was ill only
two days.

Netzen was born on March 18, 1893,
at Batavia, N". Y. He graduated from
the Batavia High School in 1911, and
entered Cornell with a State scholarship
in the fall of that year, taking a spe-
cial course in chemistry, and received
the degree of B. Chem. in 1915. He was
a member of Alpha Chi Sigma, and was
elected to Tau Beta Pi in his senior
year.

After his graduation he took a posi-
tion with the Aetna Chemical Company,
of Pittsburgh, and later became asso-
ciated with Dr. Wittman, originator of
thie Wittman process of gasoline manu-
facture. In 1916 he became associated
with the Bureau of Mines, being em-
ployed in the petroleum laboratory, at
Philadelphia. Last fall he was trans-
ferred to the Bartlesville office, and in
December went to San Francisco, on a
business trip. When he returned to
Bartlesville on December 9, he was ill
with what he thought was a mild form of
influenza. His condition became stead-
ily worse, developing into pneumonia,
and he died two days later. The body
wa« taken to Batavia for burial.

Netzen is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar S. Netzen, one brother,
and one sister, all of Batavia.

CORNELL SINGERS IN SHANGHAI

At the University Club dinner in
Shanghai on December 14, a quartette
sang, which was composed of the follow-
ing Cornell men: Joseph W. Carvey Ίl,
Edward M. Geibel '15, Lewis C. Perry,
jr., '13, and Eowland A. Curry ?07.
The last two were Glee Club leaders in
their day.

AN EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

George M. Chapman '05, secretary of
the Cornell University Association of
Chicago, announces that he will endeavor
to act as employment bureau for Cornell
men who wish to locate in or near Chi-
cago. He asks that such men send him
data on their desires and qualifications.
His address is 200 North Jefferson
Street, Chicago.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION of Tthaca
has voted to teachers in the public schools
an increase in pay amounting to $8,500

A T H L E T I C S
Fifth Basketball Victory

The basketball team continued its win-
ning streak Monday night by defeating
the five of the University of Buffalo at
Buffalo by the score of 30 to 11. This
was Cornell's fifth .straight victory. The
first game with an Intercollegiate League
team will be played Saturday night in tha
new Drill Hall with Columbia the oppos-
ing team.

Cornell had no difficulty in defeating
Buffalo, taking the lead almost at the
beginning of the contest and maintaining
a comfortable margin all the way. Mol-
inet again led in the scoring, with five
field goals. Ortner threw four baskets,
but his foul shooting was not up to stan-
dard. The summary:

CORNELL 30 BUFFALO 11
Ortner TJnderer

Bight Forward
Stewart — Cohen

Left Forward
Molinet *— Roberts

Center
Kendall Goldenson

Eight Guard
Sidman Leicht

Left Guard
Field Goals—€ornell: Molinet 5, Ort-

ner 4, Stewart 2, Kendall 2; Buffalo,
Long 2, Goldenson, Roberts.

Foul Goals—Cornell: Ortner 4. out of
9; Buffalo: Cohen 1 out of 4, Roberts 2
•on t of 2.

Substitutions, Cornell, Sullivan for
Sidman -Buffalo, Long for Underer.

St. Lawrence Defeated
The basketball team had no trouble de-

feating St. Lawrence University last
Wednesday ni£ht by the score of 34 to
11. There was no doubt of the outcome
at any time, and toward the end of the
game the Cornell offense had the visitors
completely bewildered.

Chances for a close game seemed
bright for a few minutes after the open-
ing of play when the ball zigg-zagged
upland down the court, but Cornell1 fin-
ally got away and was soon leading by a
comfortable margin. The end of the half
saw the score 15 to 4 in favor of the
home team. St. Lawrence opened strong
in the second period but the rally was
short lived and then the Cornellians pro-
ceeded to pile up the score. Ortner and
Molinet were again the chief factors ,in
Cornell's scoring, the center netting
seven field goals, while, Ortner threw 10
out of 11 foul goals. The passing of the
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team was an improvement over that of
the Bucknell game and the basket throw-
ing fairly accurate. The summary:

CORNELL 34
F.B. F.G. Pts.

•Ortner, r.f. 0 10 10
Stewart, l.f. 2 0 4
Molinet, c. 7 0 14
Kendall, r.g. 3 0 6
Sidman, l.g. 0 0 0
Florsheim, r.g. . 0 0 0

Spader, l.f. 0 0 0
Dragat, l.g. 0 0 0
Sullivan, c . 0 0 0

12 10 34

ST. LAWRENCE 10
F.B. F.G. Pts.

Barker, r.f. 1 0 2
Noble, l.f. 1 0 2
Donihee, c . 0 0 0
Sweet, r.g. 0 0 1
Ouernsey, l.g. (capt.) 1 3 5
Bird, l.f. 1 0 0

4 3 10

Substitutions: Cornell, Florsheim for
Kendall; Spader for Stewart; Dragat
for Sidman; Sullivan for M olinet. St.
Lawrence: Bird for Noble, Noble for
Sweet.

Foul goals, Ortner 10 out of 11;
Guernsey 3 out of 7.

Eeferee, W. C. Hickok, Ithaca Y. M.
C. A.

All-Day Rowing Program
An all day practice schedule, starting

at 9 a. m. and running through until ΰ
p. m., has been inaugurated by the row-
ing coaches in order to accommodate the
big squad that has reported for varsity
and freshman rowing. Nearly 250 men
have registered for this sport, and the
congestion in the crew room late after-
noons was so great that it was impossible
to give many of the men a chance to use
the rowing machines. There are only 32
such machines available.

Under .the new arrangement Coach
Courtney goes up to the Armory at 9
.o'clock and remains in charge until one,
and then John Hoyle takes up the work.
^Candidates are urged to arrange their
.rowing schedules at such hours. It has
been found that a number of men have a
free hour .at noon time, and others are
coming in at odd times. The coaches de-
βire to give every man a chance to row
before selecting varsity and freshman
•combinations.

It is probable that within a short time
Coach Courtney will have had an oppor-

tunity of sizing up all of the material
and some sort of permanent combinations
may be expected soon.

1922 Wins on Track
The freshman track team defeated the

sophomores in an underclass meet last
Saturday afternoon by the score of 55 1-2
to 32 1-2. The meet was well attended
and the competition keen. The running
of John, Minar, and Carpenter for the
freshmen was among the features.

Varsity track practice i& continuing
with satisfactory results. The squad has
been strengthened by the return of K. H.
Mayer '20, who finished in second place
in the half mile run at the Intercollegiate
meet last year and is one of the most
promising short distance runners Coach
Moakley has .developed in recent years.
H. E. Shackleton, captain of last year's
team and place winner in hundred yard
dash and the broad jump at the Inter-
collegiates, has' also begun regular prac-
tice.

BREVITIES

A GENERAL ASSEMBLY of alll students

in agriculture was held last week in the
interests of wider acquaintance and com-
mon helpfulness throughout the college.
Dean Mann was the principal speaker.

THE SAGE CHAPEL preacher for Feb-
ruary 16 will be the E-ev. Dr. John D.
Adam, of the Hartford Theological Semi-
nary.

THE FEONT PAGE of the Cornell Sun
is again enlivened each morning by a
cartoon, about three columns square, by
J. N. Darling, known as "Ding," who
contributes to several newspapers, and
whose work as it appears in the Sun is
a feature of The New York Tribune.

THE MAJOR SPORTS ATHLETIC COUN-

CIL has elected for this year two man-
agers: of track, Leon Gibert Clay '20,
of New Orleans; and of football, Hal-
stead M. MacCabe ?20, of Brooklyn; and
two acting managers of freshman teams:
Harold J. Hettinger '20, of Freeport,
111., track; and Alger E. Hunkin '20, of
Cleveland, football.

THE SUBJECTS for the Corson Brown-
ing Prize Competition for the present
year have been announced by the English
Department as follows: "Browning's
Narrative Art/7 "The Opening Scenes
of Browning's Dramas/' and "Brown-
ing's Attitude Toward: OrthΌKΪΘiX .Chris-
tianity."

ALUMNI NOTES
'93 CE—Francis W. H. Clay is as-

sistant commissioner of patents. His
address is 3301 Ne\vark St., Washington,
D. C.

'99 BS—Herman E. Clark is engaged
in mining in Nevada. His permanent
address is 5 Central Avenue, E/ochester,
N. H.

ΌO CE—Captain Weston E. Fuller
is with the 34th Engineers. His address
is A. P. O. 713, American Expeditionary
Forces.

'02 AM—Miss Julia M. Bligii is teach- v
ing mathematics in the South Phila-
delphia High School for Girls.

Ό-l ME-^Captain William Morris Im-
brie, jr.; has obtained his discharge from
the Army, and is living at 55 Warren
Place, Montclair, N. J.

'05 AB, '06 CE—Fred W. Scheiden-
helm has been promoted to the rank of
lieutenant colonel, ιand is in command
of the 26th Engineers, which regiment
is expected to return to the States in a
short time. Under date of December 28,
Colonel Scheideiihelm writes, "We have
been badly scattered of late, having two
companies with each of the three Ameri-
can Armies. Most of the regiment,, how-
ever, remained with me and regimental
headquarters under the First Army
throughout the St. Mihiel and Argonne-
Meuse operations. I was. water supply
officer, First Army, and in addition to
the 26th Engineers I had under me the
301st Water Tank Train and some de-
tachments of other Engineer troops
and Pioneer Infantry, totaling, during
the period of maximum activity, some-
thing over three thousand troops. A
strenuous period that! Here in the same
camp at Souilly, near Verdun, is Lieut.
Colonel [Charles B.] Wing '86, of the
23d Engineers (roads). Also I have seen
Lieut. Colonel O. M. Leland, now with
the 314th Engineers, 89th Division, sev-
eral times since he came over." Mail
for Colonel Scheidenhelm should be ad-
dressed to 10944 Hilburn St., Hollis,
Queens Post Office, New York.

'06 AB, '08 LLB-—Major George G.
Bogert is judge advocate of the 78th
Division, American Expeditionary Forc-
es, and is stationed with his division at
Semurr west of Dijion, France. Mail
for him will be forwarded if addressed
in care of Miss L. Jean Bogeft, 548
Orange St., New Haven, Conn.

'07—Harold A. Nugent is a progress
engineer with the Emergency Fleet Cor-
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poratiφn, stationed at Philadelphia. He
was formerly in charge of dredging and
other engineering wor-k for the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation shipyard at
Newark, N. Y., one of the largest dredg-
ing operations in connection with the
ship construction program.

'07 ME—Captain Alfred D. Blake has
been promoted to the grade of major and
is stationed in the Engineering Divi-
sion of the Ordnance Department at
Washington. His home address is 4
Ohio Place, West New Brighton, Staten
Island, N. Ϋ.

'07 AB, ΊO—Captain Louis W. Fehr
has been discharged from the, service,
and spent the month of January at Powa-
tan Lodge, Valhalla, N. Y.

'09 LLB—Albert J. Argue has been
discharged from the service, and has re-
sumed the practice of law at 803 Iro-
quois Building, Buffalo, N. Y. He lives
at 2532 Main St.

'00 AB, '12 MD—First Lieut. Stearns
S. Bullen, M. C., has been on duty at
Camp Greenleaf, Ga., for the past five
months organizing evacuation hospi-
tals and hospital trains. His perma-
nent address is 128 Grossman Terrace,
Rochester, N. Y.

'09 AB-—Miss Jane E. Anderson is
with the Bureau of War Bisk Insurance
'in Washington.

W ME—First Lieut, Charles M.
French is attached to the 34th Engineers,
American Expeditionary Forces, and his
address is A. P. O. 713. We use his own
words to *teU of his recent airplane ride.
"Captain f*uMam, who has charge of
the aviation field, of acro.baepr, recently
increased my already infinite respect for
his branch of the service by a trip be-
tween terra firma and Mars, which he
claims was some ride. We did every-
thing in the book. The Cornell men pres-
ent, among whom was Lieutenant Willis
G. Hickman Ίl, stated that my reten-
tion of dinner was a tribute to Moak-
ley's system of training athlletes, which
leaves them with no weak heart t>τ stom-
ach. " French's home address is 111
North St., Seymour, Conn.

'09 AB, '12 MD—Major Edwin S,
Ingersoll, M. C., entered the service ?.n
July, 1917, and for the past six months
has been on duty in London, on medical
research work with the Aviation Section.
He is now in France, engaged in work
of a similar nature.

>10 AB—Miss L. Jean Bogert (Ph.D.,
Yale, 1916) is an instructor in experi-
mental medicine in the Yale Medical

School; this is the first instance of the
appointment of a woman to a faculty
position -at Yale University, Her busi-
ness address i»;Brady Memorial Labora-
tory, 330 Cedar St., New Haven, Conn.
She lives at 548 Orange St.

'10 CE—Captain Ernest F. Hettrick
has been honorably discharged from the
service, and has resumed his business
connections as president of the E. F.
Hettrick Engineering Company, Empire
Building, Birmingham, Ala. His home
address is' 2848 Highland Avenue, Bir-
mingham.

Ίl CE—Robert W. Gastmeyer has re-
signed Ms position with the Government,
Airplane Engineering Department, and
is now assistant chief engineer witli
Brewster and Company, New York, of
which Joseph P. Ripley '12 is general
manager, and Frank C. Chapman '07 is
chief engineer. He lives at 293 Ever-
green Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ίl BArch—Miss Anna Wagner Keich-
line, who was working in the Intelli-
gence Bureau of the War Department,
Washington, has returned to Beliefonte,
Pa,, where she has resumed the practice
of her profession.

'11 DVM—Arthur W. Combs has been
promoted from second to first lieutenant
in the Veterinary Reserve Corps, and is
adjutant of Base Veterinary Hospital
No. 1, His address is A. P. O. 708,
American Expeditionary Forces.

'11—Edward L. McClain, jr., was dis-
charged from the service at Fort Sam
teoifston, Tex.,, oαi December 4, with the
rank of sergeant in the Ordnance De-
partment. His present address is P. O.
Box 743, Portland, Ore.

'12 AB—Announcement has been
made of the engagement of Miss Emma
Barrett, of Philadelphia, and Foster M.
Coffin. Miss Barrett is a graduate of
Wellesley 'College, class of 1917.

'12 ME—'George J. Stoekly arrived in
France on April 19, 1918, as second lieu-
tenant in command of the Cannon Pla-
toon, Headquarters Company, 308th In-
fantry. On August 14, he was promoted
to first lieutenant and placed in com-
mand of the Headquarters Company, and
on November 14 was promoted to the
rank of capta'n. He is still with the
308th Infantry.

'12 BS—Edward L. Beraaya is m
Paris with the Committee on Public In-

formation, of f he Peace Mission.

'12 LLB—Harriet Pritchett Clarke,
wife of James Irving Clarke, died of

pneumonia on January 22, at their home,.
112 Riverside Drive, New York. The fu-
neral was held at Century, Florida, the-,
home of Mrs. Clarke'-s parents.

'12 CE—Thomas W. Blinn has been,
transferred from the Chicago office to the
Detroit office of the Semet-Solvay Com-
pany.

'12 AB—Ernest R. Strempel has been.
appointed a representative of- the George
Batten Company, advertising agents, of
New York. Previously to this appoint-
ment, Strempel was engaged in publicity
work for the Liberty Loan Committee of
the Second Federal Reserve District,
serving for more than, a year in that
work.

'12—Captain Earle E. Devlin, C. A. C.,,
returned from France on November 29,
and was discharged on December 12. He-
has returned to his former business, as
general manager of the Bigelow-Willey
Motor Company^ of Philadelphia, dis-
tributors of the Paige motor cars. His.
mail address is 214 Kent Road, Ard-
more, Pa.

'12 AB—Maurice E. Bosley was re-
leased, from active duty on the U. S. N.
R. F. on December 4. He is now secre-

_ tary of the D. W. Bosley Company,
People's Gas Building, Chicago, and
lives at 1526 Fargo Avenue.

'13—John J. D. MeCormick, who has
been in the Naval Service at the Boston
Navy Yard, Bumkin Island, and finished
half the course at the Harvard Ensign
School, has just been released from ac-
tive duty, and is back at his old jobr

that of cut stone contractor, working on
buildings and monuments. His address
is 225"Gfiestnut St., -Holyoke, JMJass,-

'14 ME—Arthur Stoekstrom has been
discharged from the service, and is with
the American Stove Company, 2001
South Kingshighway, St. Louis, .Mo.

'14 BS—Mr. and Mrs. J. Sellmaii
Woollen, of Tracys Landing, Md., an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Eliza-
beth Wilson, on October 12, 1918.

'17 BS—Sergeant Abraham Shulta
has been transferred from Camp Green-
leaf, Ga., to the laboratory of U. SL
General Hospital No. 36, Detroit, Mich.

'14 AB—Lieut. Francis Harper went
to France on a special mission just before-
the close of the war. His mail address
is 555 First Avenue, College Point, N. Y.

'14 BChem; '17 BS—Mr. and Mrs.
Archibald M. Erskine (Mabel G. Bald-
win '17) are living at §12 Yale Avenue,
Swarthmore, Pa. Eίskine was an instruc-
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tor in the department of chemistry in!
1917-18, and on October 3, received a
second lieutenant's commission in the Re-
search Division, Chemical Warfare'Ser-
vice, in which he had been a civilian
chemist since May, 1918. He is now in
the eastern laboratory of the Du Pont
Company, and his business address is
Box 424, Chester, Pa.

'14 BS—S. Bertrand Jaeobson is with
the French High Commission, Fifteenth
and M Streets, Northwest, Washington,
D. C.

;15 ME—Ensign Donald D. Cooke has
been promoted to the rank of lieutenant
(junior grade) in the U. S. 1ST. E. F.,
and is attached to the destroyer Dent.
His permanent address is 384 Broadway,
Pater son, N. J.

;15 AB—Lieut. Hugh C. Edmiston,
jr., has returned from France, and is.
living at 189 Berkeley Avenue, Orange,
N. J.

'15 ME—Lieut. Hamilton B. Downe
has been promoted to captain of cav-
alry, U. S. A., and has been assigned to
General Headquarters, American Expe-
ditionary Forces. His address is A. P. O.
706.

'16 LLB—First Lieut. Harry F. Byrne
is with the Army of Occupation in Ger-
many.

'16 BS—Sergeant Edward E. Ludwig-
took part in the Chateau-Thierry, Ar-
gonme Forests and Meuse River drives
with the 28th (Keystone) Division, which
has been cited by General Pershing and
by the French and is numbered among
the six "red" divisions of the American
Expeditionary Forces. Since he has
been in France, he met Captain Clement
L. Spedden '15 and Lieutenant Gilbert
M. Taylor '16, neither of whom he had
seen since his graduation. He reports
that both are well, and that they are all
glad the war is over and are anxious to
get-home. Ludwig's mail address is 701
East Diamond St., 1ST. S., Pittsburgh.
Pa.

'16 BS—Ensign Leonard F. Hicks,
U. S. N. It. F., has qualified for. duties
afloat, and has been recommended for a
promotion to lieutenant (junior grade).
His address is 140 Nassau St., New
York.

'16 ME—First Lieut. William Insull
is in France with the 313th Field Signal
Battalion. His address is A. P. O. 795,
American Expeditionary Forces.

'16 BS—Captain J. Stanley Babbitt,
of the Chemical Warfare Service, is on
duty as gas officer with the American
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Expeditionary Forces. His permanent
addressjis Prospect Park, White Plains,

'17 A.fe—David A. Stafford received a
lieutenant 's commission in the Marine
Corps on December 16, and is now sta-
tioned at the Marine .Officers-'" School for
Service Afloatj Marine Barracks, Navy
Yard, Norfolk, Va.

'17 ES—First Lieut. L. Vere Wind-,
nagle, who has been with the Air Serv-
ice in Italy since November, 1917, has
returned to this country, and is now liv-
ing at 1068 East Taylor St., Portland,

Ore,

J'lf BS-—Blbert E. Conklin, jr., enlist-
ed iaί tϊie Tank .Corps last September
and vwent to France in October. He
spent a short time in England, being
transferred later to the main A-merican
Tank Training Camp located near
Langresr France, about two. hundred,
miles southeast of Paris. His present
address is Casual Company -A, Tank
Corps, American Expeditionary Forces.

'17 ME—Ensign John Haydock, 3d,
returned to New York on the U.- S. De-
stroyer, O^Brien, after nineteen months
of service in chasing submarines and do-
ing TJatrol duty off the coast of France
and in.:the English Channel.

Ϊ7BS—Albert K, Mitchell received
an appointment to the Field Artillery

Officers' Training Camp at Cr
Taylor, Ey.̂  on November 1, but

was ^s^harged from the service on
November 23. He if managing his
father^svcattle ranch^at Albert, N. Mex*

'17 BS—^Captίui Charles J Reichert
has foee^; in Bailee since June, 1918.
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He was with the 78th Division in the $£.'
.Mihiel drive, and later took part in the
%hting in and north|of Argonne. Mail
for him should be addressed in care of
Mrs. J. Reichertj 2666 Valentine Avenue,
New Yoίk.

'17 LLB—-Θeorge P. Heffernan is a
second lieutenant in the Air .Service..'

• '17 BS-̂ -Miss Ruth Starr: is supervisor
of domestic science in the schools of
Irvington, N, Jf She lives at 119 Laurel
Avenue,

'18 BE; '18 AB—Miss Mildred F.
Hills and Upss Freida H. Sehoeffler .are
teachers in the instruction department
of the American. Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, New York. They live
at 333 South Third Avenue, Mt. Vernon,

'18 pChem-r-^Sergeant William L. Lip-
pincott has been transferred from the
Yale Army Laboratory., New Haven,
Conn., to General, Hospital No. 18,
Waynesville, N. C.

'18—C. Eonald Garmey received an
ensign's commission in the U. S. N. E.
F. on October 16. His permanent ad-
dress is 7614CoJoaialRoad, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

'18 CE—First Lieut.' Henry J. Seno-
cal is tfow With Battery E, 37th Field
Artillery \ Regiment, at Oamp Lewis,
Wash.

;l$--Ensign Malcolm B. Carroll has
been released from active duty in the
IL S. N. 'M F;, and has returned to the
University/ tσ io«tplete his senior year.
Bίe lives at 31 Baker Tower.

'18 BS—Lester M.. Cooper received his
commission as second lieutenant in the
Field Aytilίery Reserve Corps at Camp
Ziaxjhary Taylor, Ky.r on December 11,
and was mustered out of the service on
the same day. He is now employed in
the sanitation and inspection department
of the Nestle"'sL Food Company, 134
William St., New York. His permanent
address is 3θ 3rver St., Cortland, N. Y.

ΊSMSergeant Edward E. Cushing is
attached to Battery E, 307th Field Ar-
tillery, American Expeditionary Forces.
He' entered the Field Artillery School of
Instruction at Saumur, France, the lat-
ter part of September, and expected to
receive a commission about the first of
this year. He has met Paul D. Evans
'13 and Lester Ernst '17 in, France.

- 'li-^Fkst Lieui. Paul ^C. Wanser,rof
the 166th Aero Squadron, is with the
Army Nof; Occupation in Germany. Dur-
ing October and November, he was with

'the First Day Bombardment Group,
working with the First Army in the Ar-
gonne-M)euse sector, and his squadron
was credited with shooting down seven
Huns. After the signing of the armis-
tice, they moved up to Joppeeourt, and
expected later to fly up to another Ger-
man aerodrome at Treves, and thence
to Coblenz to keep the watch on, the
Ehine. Wanser's address is 166th Aero
Squadron, American Expeditionary
Forces.

'18 ME—Second Lieut. Walter L.
Johnson, jr., is with the 3d Company,.
Signal Battalion, Marine Barracks, Navy-
Yard, Philadelphia, Pa.

'18^—First Lieut. Archie M. Palmer,
formerly of the 49th Infantryj is now
adjutant of the 1st Battalion, 30th In-
fantry, with the Army of Occupation-
His home address is 507 Bloomfield St.,
Hoboken, N. J.

'18 BS—Eay M. Finch is principal of
the high school at Maryland, N. Y. He
is also a teacher of agriculture in the
school.

'18—Max Halpern has returned from
overseas duty, and is ^completing his
course in chemistry. He was a member
of the aero squadron which .bombarded
the Belgian coast.

'18 AB—Anthony J. Brown was dis-
charged from the service at Oamp Upton,
N. Y., on December 21, and is now liv-
ing at 379 West Erie Avenue, Corning,
N. Y.

,'18—Julian S. Cohen was discharged
from the service, as a sergeant in the
Chemical Warfare Service, and has re-
turned to the University to complete his-
course in chemistry. Until the end of
the last year, he was in control of 'the
laboratories of the Chemical Warfare
Service at Astoria, L. I., in charge of
testing chemicals used, in canisters of
gas masks. He is now living at Sheldon
Court, Ithaca.

'18—Leo S. Frenkel, who was a cor-
poral in the Quartermaster Corps, sta-
tioned at Newport News, Va., has re-
turned to the University to complete his
course in arts. He lives at the Cosmo-
politan Club.

'18 CE—Lieut. Robert C. Edmunds
was honorably discharged from the ser-
vice at Camp Knox, West Point, Ky.,
on December Ϊ5, and is now employed in
the development department of the Good-
rich Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio. His
home address is Apartment 6, 240 West-
Market St., Akron.
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Buying Civilan Clothing ?
THOUSANDS of Cornell men will be re-

turning to civil life in the next few
months.

ΓHE UNIVERSITY and Ithaca will be of
great interest-to you just now.

Ϊ^HY NOT have your new civilian cloth-
ing made here? Our prices are below
metropolitan prices for the same qual-

ity.
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gestions bow to advertise and sell profitably
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\ insuring maximum profits. Submit your
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When You Take Out your Pocketbook

to Buy Something

You will probably have something in it besides money. We hope you have

the money. When you look at your memorandum you may find that you can get

the article at the Co-op. We serve many by mail.

Our 85c View Book Was a Big Seller This Christmas
It is hardly possible to duplicate the quality at the present time. We had the Co-op. View Book

made about the last moment before prices went up -and yet it is recent enough to be up-to-date re-

garding the~ Campus.

CORNELL CO-OP. ITHACA, N. Y.
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ETERNAL WRITING INK
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TAURINE MUCILAGE
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[ VEGETABLE GLUE, ETC.

ARE THE FINEST AND BEST-INKS AND ADHESJVES

Emancipate yourself from the use of corrosive and ill-smelling inks and adhe-

sives and adopt the Higpns' ink and adhesives. They will be a revelation to

you, ίthey are so sfweet, clean, and well put and withal so efficient.

At Dealers Generally

CHARLES M. HIGGINS C& CO., Mfrs.
271 NINTH STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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